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MRS. HERBERT M. HARRIMAN NEW IN SUITS
'

HER BEST-LOVE- D FROCK I

BELONGS TO AFTERNOONuro W

FOR GOVERNOR
A vote for Senator Charles Hall, of Marshfield

Coos Bay, Oregon, is a direct vote for

Lower Taxes
If elected, Charles Hall will put into operation
the Illinois System,' namely, 10 commissions to
run the State's Government, instead of the 70

commissions now functioning

He Stands for a

Clean American Busin'ess Administration

L
itf- - Wv. unkt tn

'

Paid Advertisement

1 ' IllrllTHE HEPPNER HERALD ONLY $2.00 A YEAR

It clothes could sNik the sllp-ove- p

dross mlKht truthfully bonst: "I came,
1 saw, I conquered," for It made a.
complete triumph Inst summer. It
wns a Ioiir step In the direction of
comfort for wear in warm weather.
And now enters its nenr-of-kl- n la'
suits, traveling In the same direction.
This new arrival is a two-piec- e affair
in which a sleeveless coat is worn
with a skirt to match and a blouse,
usually of crepe or other silk, mad
In one with the skirt. The dress la
complete in itself and can be woru,
without the coat, rsut some women,
object to going coatloss on the streets,,
and this suit fits their needs. Thai
model pictured is of polret twill withi
belRc-colore- d blouse of crepe de chine.
Silk embroidery In navy and beige An- -'

ishes the edges of the coat and adorns
the narrow cuffs.

Rolled Barley

Through her marriage to Herbert M.
Harrltnan, Sally Hunter becomes re-

lated to the Vanderbilt and Have-meye- r

families. The daughter of poor
parents, she will be mistress of the
home of one of the leading capitalists
and bankers of the community. She
Is shown here in the Red Cross uni-for-

which she wore as a war nurse.
Born In Belfast, she came to this coun.
try when sixteen years old. Mr. Har-rlma- n

la the son of the late Oliver
Harrlman.

s
I am prepared to furnish the finest

quaity Rolled Barley at fair and honest
prices.

I also handle a complete line of gasolinef
3 Satisfac-- II u v "VViKerosine and Lubencating Oils.

FOR THE 'TEENSm
m
m1 - teP

tion to customers is my motto.

Andrew Bycrs
PHONE MAIN 733

Gu Vmbrtufihed
Jtmiti Succhl?

Here is your opportunity to insure
against embarrassing errors in spelling,
p ronunciit ion and poor choice of
words. Know the meaning of puzzling
war terms. Increase your efficiency,
which results in power and success.

WEBSTER'S

A l.WAYS n vnlnmp enntrt ho nrit.
ten about some frocks as about
lints. The story is never all told MlI ?

SENATOR THOS. F.

the designer has nmd an overgar-
ment, innocent of waist line and flar-
ing In the skirt portion where panels
are introduced at each side. He has
pinned his faith to rich embroidery of
silk and metal threads, placing it In
borders mid almost covering the front
of the dress with it, and we can Im-

agine the effect with duvetyn lu a
dark color as the foundation.

There are many points In the
autumn modes that give designers of
afternoon frocks advantages. There
Is the featuring of sleeves, the un-
even hem line, figured and plain
crepes, heads, braids, fringes and em-
broidery all yearning to look their
best on the frocks that must bear
many comparisons.

COfYtJOHT BY VtSTMN NEVSFAKt UNIOft

until the season is over and gone
and before that time arrives, fashion
has underway a sequel to follow. The
best-love- d of gowns is that one which
makes a success of its wearer's after-
noons. Thece is a long list of fabrics at
hand to choose from including sev-
eral crepe weaves, fluvetyn velvet,
satin, taffeta and fine wools, but
the accent just now Is to be placed on
crepe and velvet. The slim silhouette
remains the favorite, with varia-
tions that take in tunics, straight
line mid Moused models, hav-
ing long waistlines. The exception to
the rule of the slim silhouette appears
In those frocks with n quaint flavor of
days gone by, that are made with
tight bodices and full skirts, or In
others made on the lines of the hand-
some frock pictured. In this model

DICTIONARY is an
teacher, a universal question

nmdo to meet, your
It w in diilv use by

hundreds cf thousands of suo
i lul m.'ii and w.im.-- tlio vjtlil owr.
fit.OOKWord. 273 6001) 11.
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C. St. C, Rn.?iSUM CO.,
fc'.--i;:;; '!.:.!, f...ij3., U. S. A.

FOR STATE

TREASURER
i! V I 1 i!

Measuring the Moon.
Compared with the earth, the moon

is a tiny body, with a diameter of
2,100 miles. In the great circle of the
Pacific, from which, according to an
old Idea, it was born, the moon would
make a solitary Island.

Wild Indians In South America.
There are not today in North Amer-le- a

any wild tribes of Indians. Inparts of South America, notably the
forest regions of the Amazon, thereare tribes of Indians which have notyet reached any degree of civilization

It Is not ditllr-nl- tr solve the prob-
lem of dress for Utile girls In these
days of specializing, ltesourceful de-

signers devote their time to putting;
materials Into styles that are appro-
priate for the little miss and pleasing
lo her as well. They craftily taka
their cues from the "grown-up- " modes,
modifying them to suit the younger
generation, as In the case of tho pretty-cape-wra-

shown here.
This wrap for girls In their "teens"

Is a cape to which sleeves have been
gracefully added, .t Is made of light-
weight velours and has a full rlpplo
hack with n decoration or stitching in
two rows around It. it has a largo
collar which Is ingeiiloiiHly arranged
to draw up around the neck by means
of a heavy slllt cord that Is threaded
through large eyelets worked In slllc
like that of the stitching. The cord
and eyelets are very decorative.

COATS RESEMBLE CAPESShall Oregon continue(to hold the
pre-eminen- that is now hers?.

Shall she forge ahead as a leader
in the Republican party?

Answer "YesP-Vo- te X13 for Ralph E. Williams for

Republican National Committeeman
f

What others say:

With Judge Ryan as state treasurer the people would'be assured

that the affairs of the office would be administered honestly and eco-

nomically, that every dollar would be protected and that the disgrace

put upon the state by Mr. Hoff would be wiped out. Mr. Ryan's

record is absolutely clean. l'OHTLAXl) TELEGRAM

Neither investor, nor guardian of public funds, nor as economist

nor as administrator lias Mr. Hoff earned reelection. His opponent,

Thomas F. Ryan, of Oregon City,, was for eight years assistant stale

treasurer and for office seem supeiior to those of

Mr. Holf's. THE CAl'ITAI, JOIKNAL, Salem

Dear Mr. Ryan:

"The result of my investigation of the office of State Treasurer

is so eminently satisfactory that I wish to express appreciation

of finding an office where such a magnitude of businc; s is transacted,

conducted in the manner you are now and have been handling the

office of Treasurer of the State of Oregon for the time you have acted

as deputy. No man I know of in Oregon is better fitted to fill the

position of Treasurer than yourself and I believe the voters will

ohow their faith in you by electing you to the position." It. E.

riN.VEY, Auditor and Adjustor of Official Bonds of State Treasurer

Competeu'-- in the office of State Tre 'surer is too grave a mat-

ter to be set aside in the interests of party or class. The Oregonian

believes strongly that Mr. Hoff, whatever his other attiibutes may

be, is not sufficiently versed in business matters toUje continued in
'

his present trust and that Mr. Ryan should be nominated. THE

OK EGO.MAX

Judge Thomas F. Ryan and O. P. Hoff, present state treasurer,
are the two candidates for the Republican nomination to this office,

and Hoffs administration is (the principal issue. Ryan in waking
the rare on his record as assistant state treasurer under former State

Treasurer Thomas B. Kay, and a platform of constructive policies.

Hoffs administration was subjected to a special grand jury investi-

gation in the spring of 1920, resulting in the jury severely condemn-

ing his policy of purchasing bonds from Morris Brothers with state
funds at stuffed premium prices. It enabled the bonding firm to

realize nearly 1100,000 in excess profits. PORTLAND TELEGRAM

A sum of $150,000 of state funds is on deposit with the State

Bank that closed its doors today. The State Bank of Portland Is car-

rying lareer amount of state funds on deposit than any other bank in

the, city. The state treasurer has a son employed In this institution.
Let us retire Mr. Hoff and have a thorough, investigation of this im-

portant office In all matters, as well as tha work connected with in-

vestments made of trust funds. C'HAS. C'XPEY, Secretary Oregon
Scenic Association.

Ralph Williams is the first com-
mitteeman representative from
any western state to be elected to
the

Ralph Villi.ains is a 'veteran of
4 !.... i

iH n
if ' I 'I

k .J u
1 to 1 fj

lie--"ie national organization,
stands at the head with the lead- -
ers. A new man wonbl f c us- -

ie
torn and necessity, stdnd at
loot with the followers.

In the presidential election of
1916 when there was dissension
and division everywhere, Oregon
was the only state west of the
Missouri river to go Republican.
Harmony!

Progressives and Republicans
united in giving credit for this re-

markable achievement, to Ralph
K. Williams, national committee-
man since KjoX.

In recognition of this and other
services Ralph Williams was elec-

ted vice-chairma- n, the second
highest honor within the power
of the Republican National com-
mittee to bestow. It is a posi-
tion of influence to be reached
only by years o faithful and intel-
ligent srevice.

K.

Republican leaders, in Cong- -
ress and out, are Ralph Wil

.. 'I'l ' r ... hams
'"-"i.s- . i ins Jricndsliip means
much to Oregon and the North-wes- t.

Without ostentation Ralph
Williams enlists the aid of these
leaders for the things the North-
west needs from the national

Oi.e must look twice at many a
spring wrap to determine whether It
Is a rape, pure and simple, or a wore
complex wrap. The more like n capo
It looks the better Its chaiees of win-
ning approval from (he fashionables.
The capo has always stood women In
good stead, nevertheless it will not
hold her allegiance after sea-
son without modifications, und w
have them In the rape-wrap- ,

For general wear the spring offers,
among others, the graceful wrap
shown here. It Is made of trlcollna
und has a large collar trimmed with
applied loops of silk braid. At tha
buck, loose, pendant panels of the cloth
are finished with silk cords ending In
slender tassels. KortiethlnK between a
sleeve und a lilt at each side of tho
front allows freedom for the hands
and arms. Altogether this Is 1 smart
and practical wrap for general wear
and la developed Id awerul coating
and colon.

Keep Oregon to the front -- - Don't let her slump
VOTE FOR Ralph E. William. FOR

Republican National Committeeman
Keep Oregon a leader Vote X13 for Ralph E. Williams

(Paid Advertisement by W. B. Ayer)

Hal E. Ross, Secy., Ore- -(Paid Adv. Ryan for Treasurer Club,

gon City. Oregon. )


